
 
 

SHOPPING & DINING OPTIONS 
 
In addition to guided tours, demonstrations and special exhibits, we can enhance your guests’ visit with a 

variety of shopping and dining experiences. Please consider adding a Shaker-inspired meal to your 

itinerary and allowing enough time for your guests to visit our Museum Shop located in the Visitor 

Center. The Museum Shop offers many distinctive, well-made goods that represent the workmanship and 

ingenuity that characterized the Shaker community. We also have two dining locations on the property, 

Greenwood's Restaurant and the Shaker Box Lunch and Farm Stand, both of which provide luncheon 

specials for groups of over 20 guests. 
 

Greenwoods Restaurant 
A full-service restaurant in our beautifully reconstructed Blacksmith Shop, serves Shaker-inspired cuisine 

and is open every day of the week for luncheon, May 14 to October 31. Your guests will dine in a warm, 

comfortable atmosphere with pastoral views of Canterbury Shaker Village and enjoy culinary creations 

they won't soon forget. Greenwood’s luncheon packages include: 

 

Shaker Lunch Special $16.50 per person 

One-course meal with a choice of entrée, a Shaker 

squash roll, and a Shaker grape drink 

(tax and gratuity included) 

 

Greenwood’s Lunch Special 26.50 per person 

Three-course meal that includes, salad, choice of entrée, 

Shaker squash roll, dessert and a Shaker grape drink 

(tax and gratuity included) 

 

Greenwood’s Entrée Choices 

• Chicken Pot Pie – A village favorite of slow roasted chicken, potatoes and vegetables 

  in savory herb gravy topped with a flaky crust, by far our number one seller! 

• Shaker Macaroni and Cheese – A New England Classic, with lots of local cheeses, 

  pasta and seasoned crumbs 

• New England Pot Roast – As seen on NH Chronicle with savory sour cream herb gravy 

 

The Shaker Box Lunch & Farm Stand 
Light lunch options such as sandwiches, salads, soups, and baked goods are offered here in a great relaxed 

atmosphere. There is inside seating as well as picnic tables located outside the Farm Stand and throughout 

our grounds. The Farm Stand is open daily 10 am-4 pm, May 15 through October 31. The Farm Stand 

luncheon special is ideal for tour groups on the go. 
 

Shaker Box Lunch $12.00 per person 

Includes a sandwich, bag of chips, cookie & bottle of water  

all pre-packaged and ready for pick-up and go. 

             Sandwich choices: Turkey, Ham & Cheese, Veggie. 


